
J. 31. WEAKLEY.I
J. M. WALLACE. I

CARDS.

ADDISON HUTTON,
ARCHITECT,

632 Walnut StreetPhiladelphia, Pa.
PLANS, DESIGNS; PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.

SPECIEIOATIONS, AND WORKING DRAWINGS,
For Cottages, Farm houses, Villas, Court Houses,
Halls, Churches, School Gooses. FRENCH ROOFS.

27jau7Oly

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. RANCR

ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

=9

1oe7o

PICKLED AND SALTY'S
No, 210 North WharvoP,

Above Race xtreet,

COMBINATION
PIIILADELPMA

I=

HATrERSTRIK. BROTHERS,

No. 5 Roth. 01141 N,,. 10 North llttnovor Etreute

MEE

DENTISTRY!
DR..I. B. ZINN,

No. 68 East Main, street,
(It few (loot. runt of gm•Juer'x Machine Shop,)

Carlislp, Penn's,
•

Will put In tadlt trots) .1, 10 to i,lO pormet, tot
Cll,lO may rtaptir, All. wnrlt warranted.

10fab70

GEdttGE SEARIGIIT,
DENTIST,

From the EMI imore College of IDonlal forgery. °Eke
e. F:11.4 booth, n lrm•t,

Y. REED,
HONCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Han located in Curllo44. Olney mixt door to :41
Pa church, 11‘ 14•t 1.1.1114414 .tree
Patients loon n diktat...4llloo;Y 4.11 in thy

17n111t1itt-

DR. .T S. BENDER,
IIONI(F.OVATII1C PIINSICIAN. _

OM., ili the lount Icy
• 111,11,4;9

I.r : EDWARD SCIII,LLING,
Formerly of Diehicy,on unee 1111 Imsh.tant.
of Dr. Zilzer, Ilm,...Clrase to I',of the elliv•Ds ,Ft
l'flrllsle he ha+ imrumountly to
mklyil in 11111 plarn.

OFFICE WI 26 EAST romintET sTATFT

IV&SHEARER,. --
"• •• - ATTORNAIY AT LAW. .

Mee Innortheast aornor of tho Coors Muse. lesooo,

WEB, 111R0.N13, "
4TTORNIOrAND counpELon AT LAW,

Fifth .{V}OW Cue/4uol. Cot:. tiVtik*,
;14T4PART44.,. „ .

ME

pEN.INI43y4YOI4 RAIT!ROAD.
"1" S NI )111 T 1 :1.1 11 AI3I, E.

`trains (Daily) pg'aq frov:i
delphia and Pittsburg, -and Two

TrainWDaily to and fivin Erie

(Sundays c,xceptedl

A br li ND A- , JUNE is,
1870, Itte4ettgre ;I:rititts et the Penttrylvani.t

Railroad 111 any mill depart From Harrisburg and
arrive at Philadelphiaand Pittsburg, at,folloit at

,

1:AsTWARW
2 10—PltilatIvItobilt Ex preaa- laa v. 11,11111t0r9

tlatly (ext ,..totltd.l)l at 9 10a. nt., antl arri,•-•

%Vest Ithilatlolplilaat 20 a. la.

It 20- liat.) It ave.; Itarri 100.1',)
INlonday)-at tt 94 a. a., and snit, ttr 11'1,11
Ithin at II 22 it. tn.• .

)13i1 'Irah, le:"'Pr Altumitt dallS (oV , lvt.
3 00 0. In., and arrivea ut Ilarrkhorgat CI lu p. in.
10 4:,--00a.innail Ilarripdou)t claPy
10 15 p. la., alai an iv. la Iritiit i 111111.11111111 ut

10 it. 11).. .
M Espros.4 Ices.,, llarrisburg chill .

al 8 38 a tn., and Itrtivvs at Weer Pltiladelithltuat
12 20 p

12 45—ERIE EXPRESS leavev Harrisburg daily
(except Sunday) at 12 45 p. in., and art Ives at West
Philadelphiaat 5 40 it. ro.

Harrisburg Accnnuntelation leaves Altoona tinily
(Sunday excepted) tit 7Di a. in., anti arriVl, Ilar-
riaburgatl2 40 p.

55—Ilarriabore Aettentalielation blare, Hsi rite
burg at 3 55p. in.; and art iv a at Philadelphia al
9 40 p. m. .

7 04-I,xara.ster Train, via 31uunt Joy, leasts
Ilarrittlittrg dully (except Buntlay)at 7 au a. m , and
ntrlves at Mika Philadelphia at II 55 It. m. 4

=I

4 10—Erie 11:0t Lin,` 81001, fin. Etat,
risburg dully (except Sunday) aft p. nt , arriving
ut Erie tit 7 '25 u. DI -

3 20- -Sit MAIL patat, for Stitt, Way., Harris-
burg daily At 3 2.0 a: tn.,plaiting at NH« tte7-411 p na.

12 15—Cincinnati 11,1)rue:011'1,CA llarrittbuttg tinny
(except Sunday) ut,l2 16 a. to , xr,rlvito pt Altoonaat
450 a 111,10111art-ivy:l at Plttabortt ttt il4 It. In.

40-I'ittaborg Exprutr travail Ilavrisbnrg daily
(except Sunday.)at 3 30 a. in., avrlvtat at Altitatat at
0 00 a. in, talota brealtrasl, and arrives ataPittslotirg

'q.,e140)-4 1c111..c Exprea4 loaves 11nrritbur.2 daily at2Q2 a 111.,311. 11). 1.34 A' llthattlrit 'IIT It. tt,t',7,31.tal
brtalzittat Artlytta pr2ut11Staltpi k. 1n..,

Suat Lind Icaytta tfurrl4borgitaity' (eicept. Stilttlay)
at 4 16 p.tp., arrlyesat Altoona 12 p. 111 , filter,totpititr atud arrlyea at 11(161up'y at 12 12•10111:11101 Trata leap.) .11arriAtti'lt navy' (Incept SlIn•day) al 1 00 p nt., aniiviai at Altoona at A :0 p. mt.,
toSes supper anti malt,. IttPitt4lntrg at 41 50 p

It'ay Pattatugar 'OllllO IliirrisiAirizdial)*(''S'ApoMonday) at745 in., arrlytts at Altoona at
2 2.0 p. nt., and at Itltttbur4 at 10 20p•tn.

14A1ALISI, 1(1.)01i,
Supt. 311111110 Dlr. Poona. It. It.

'Harrisburg April 30, 1870:

61M1311111 ARRANGENIENT

Monday, May 16, 1870
(MEAT TRIJNIttrLINIf THE North and

North-Wert fur Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Slannokin, Lehation,
Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz., baneieder, Co-
lumbia, to.,

Trains leave Harrisburgfor Now York, as follows .
At 6:36, 0:10, 11 25 n u mai a conina
with ..Ponnoylvalintiind
firri•ing, atiNeW.york tit 12:i0 .1111011*,11, - 01, 0:05 and
I0:00.p in, reiniee'rvely. Sleaping Care neeomptily
tilt, 5:05 a nd 11,25 n 11ftrains v,

lieSurning: Learn New 'York "at 0;00 m, 12.00main; nod 0100 pPlilllttlelphiti,lit 0:15' 0 'ln. tint!:p3o sif:opmg ,4•co.pioily the OA' 111,Mill 5:90 1/ tritliiS fruit! Now )(irk, It change,
11000th Harrisburg for Ilnlld ng. Pottsvillo, Torun-

quo, Ailli.r.llk, Nun lirmio,Allentown and Philadelphia, at 81100 m,2160 mid
4:10 p in, supping tit hid:anon and princip it way
stations; thp put train tonal:al:1gfor I idliolol-
phitt, Potter- 111'6and Coln:id:la, only; For Pottsville,
Schuylkill Haven and Aillairit. eiu Soltifylkill and
8111qUe111111111l It •iil I/1111, lenv Ilarrlnintrg at 2:4))p in.

East botany ivitain Railroad trains leavo Reading
for Allentown, Eastnii, and New York, at 7:23, 10;30
a ru, I:27:anit 4:16 p ut. -Returning, learn No* York
at0:00 a in, 12:110 noon nut 2:00 pin, anti Allentown
at7:20a in, noon, 4:2i) and 8:45 p

Way Pamenger Twin leaves Philadelphia at 7:30n Inconnecting with similar train on East Pennsyl-vania Railroad, returning front Itearlingat p:m,stopping at all IltatlollB.
-.Leave Pottsville at5,10 and 9:00 tmuiand 2:00 p m,Herndon, at 11:30 a m, Shamokin, at, 0,10 'IIIIII 10,0 a
at, Ashisad, at 7.05 a m l anll I;:9ll'ingdOdilluthqpltyi ittattli alq,sinlll6l tit Tanairptit, g
m,told 4;20 phiaand NOw%nava Potiarillo via 9chgvl7cill aad truerynobillion
Railroad, at Billa in, for Harrisburg, and 12;00 taloa
fur Phut Urovo and Troutont,. .

Reading Autumn:iodation Train loaves Pottsville al.
-5:40 a in, passes Reading at 72:0 n 311, arriving at
Philadelphia at 10:20 a tu.. Returning, leaved Phila-
delphiaat 5:10 p m, passing Reading at 8:00 p nt, ar-
riving at Pottsville at 0:40 p tn.

Pottstown Accommodation Trataleaves Pottsthwei
at 0:25 a m: returning loaves Philadelphia at_ •1:00
p

• Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7:20 a
in, and 0:15 p m, fur Ephrata, LitlzAtinoaster, Co.

&e.
Porklomen Railroad trulne leave Porklomen Junc-tion at 0;00a tu, 3:00 and 6:10 p rethruidg, sleaTo3i0441,13145 noon, and 815 J,connecting with almillir train, on Reading Railroad.ColobrouirdaleRailroad trains loavo Pottstown at0:40 and 0,20 p rottuniug; leaves Mt. Plum-unt at 7.00 and 11:25 a m.,..conueeting with similartrains onReading Railroad.Cheater Valley Railroad traluo leave Bridgeport at8:30 a at, and 2:05 and 5:02 p m ; •returning, leavenDowningtown at0:20 a m,12:45 noon, and 5:15 p mconnecting with similar trains on Reading Railroad:•On Sundays : Loave Now York at 6;00 .p Phllatdolphin,at kW* ni,and 3:16 p m, (tho 8:00 a o, trainrunningonly toRending,) leave Dottevillo at 8:00 arat leave Harrisburg 111,0:36 h m,and 4:10 pkayo Atlantan]; at 7:25 a an, anB:4s p m; leave'Reading. at 7:15 a m,and 10:05 p m, for Jlarrisbarg.at 7:23 a nr, for Now York* at 4:46 p in, for Alien-town,lintl at 0;40 MEN and 4:25p inoCommutation;Mileage, Reason, Bohonyand Bump.,

,mion Opkots, to and fromall points itt roducod rates. ;i. Dalmage chookod' through ; .oni) hundred poundaPaesengdr.. •.; .• •

• N1CH0LL3,.5ku:111604.:—Heading- Pa., gni 10 .

1.0n1870

E. L. SIIRYOCK,
JusTia4 OF TII1: PEACE.

01licr, Nn. 1 Irvin.. 4 Ito, 1040

FE.BIL4LTZII.OOVER,rArroiNEv 'A T I,A W.
tifile. e See'l, Iliteover nttoel, opposite Uvett:is,, dry

ne69voodn
W. (EIOICIJ, D. 1). S.,

DENTIST.,
Irate 1/solo...grotin.of Operative Denlittry of the 1101
thttpre Collette of ',Petal lieritety. Olbre nt 3110 real

04 ,1...dt4; Marlon 11a11,11",st Ilaln street, Car

.101IN I. SWARTZ. W. W.

H°' WHI'MIAN 65 CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

"ST ANUF4OTPRED TOI3ACQO
epr. Third mid Narket streets

1deciicri y INVI4p1.111:1114.

wm. u. PAltlale.

ITUMRICII &A pi.rolNsßAT L
OinCl• 0,, 311111) Si I,!et, 11tIlli01) Hall, Carib'', Illq6o

HAVE4ISTICK BROTHERS,

PEI[FU]IIII.Y.FANCY UOUDS

=I

No. r; South.lTailover Street

4q„ Ily

ISAAC K. STAUFFER

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

No. 148 Nowrit SECOND STREET,

cur r.iir of Quarry, -Philadelphia..
Au assurtiiii.lit nr WiitcliN, invelry, Sliver and

Plated War° cotoitiultly oil

4d- ltrtuoii iii 01 Watches nwl Jewul,y pion/1)(1y
uttrudrd to.

17.Sept 60 ly

TAMES GRAHAM;
A. 1.4 TOlt N E. Y. A.T LAW,
1,1 South llaliovei• strbet,
=I

(Wirt , adjoilling .olgo (lan
•2.0.0ia0 •

_•

off.N CORN.MAN,
AII'ORNET AT LAAV.

idu" to O ildl n 4 tltnchrd lu the 1T: rridin 11.At.1,
Cnht•t ITnusn. 11),e89

C4-()SEPII BITNEB, sit.,
..A.TTOICN ,PA' 'AT l'Ail. 11411) SUM' lil.)11,

alatalembarg, l'a. Office on Railroad eltjat, lac,

tloori aorth of OW Baal::, ' . • • • •

I!)ilitivrylotouoAl3"afteTleil MEM

_T. R, M.ILLP4R,
r.." 9 . 4T Q 1 4 YtiV•
ilince, Ng. is•shiltli i1,0.a. , .01-04, gyro!pt: cnVe'.
uloru, Itht,69.

Air 'O. UERWAN?ATTOltritiV.43-11- •

=WIZ=MO ll=

SIIA.MBARGER, .P. OF THE i4:4i cE,,
• Plalutie Westpunnsboro. townvitil,

Cumberland County, Penn'a,
All laminerl, snitrnstril tohint willreeelvu prompt

attention. r 29oelalki

SEEM

SIIIRK & BRO
=I

Willlll..ili Jonlurx lu CCM! I, Produce. Cn-
-sigtourntsrexpocifolly eulici!ed..Ejsirydlo:.,ure Oren,

' No. 1035 Marketsti:oet,
. .

. lco7o ..rmr.r_DELDDIA.
--r-t—)-4-7QP,4•Is4 ObER Sr, 'WILSON:..t.::7 CIAltl'ENTEIeS AND sTAIit:DupDEDs,

cu!*!!'!" I'!ft 11 u!!'-!4'tt ,fFFF!' , •
$4030 , . P4-Iq,JSPi P.4*
ST. JOHN1S SCHOOL,

- .
FOR YOUNG MEN AND'IIIIYS •

ELirinppurolniXod the 5c1u...,) latory conducted by
Prof. N. N. Eterrotl, I will upon an

,English aisa uueasical Sokoo4
for Young' Gentlemen. on ths lirdt , Munday of Sep-
tombor next, in 'Henyes bonding, Honorer street,Codtsle. •

•Tha course. of study w Hlbu designedto prow°
-young tornforthcollego.l -Airrag • -

J. EVERIST CATHELL,
Principal.

Box 293, P.Q30J0nt370-Om
xATATQHES,
.1 T. • CLOCKS,

ANL) 41.1W111.1tY
' LAIARLES M.JtooIMB,
:To. 50, 1?a,
Iroope i!oinitantly on band a fall iwortmant of
WATOIIES, "•

CLOCKS,
.LEW,ELTLY,

SPiOTACLEB, &c.,
at the lowest cash prices. Particular attention paid
to the repairing of Watches, Clocks end Jewelry. •

N. 13.—SHEET atusm consantly on hand.
&nal/

4.. 14: WPuAiCLI7Y. .

WBAKLEir SA.DLER,.
' ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

face, 22 South IhtnoveT street, next, the Good Will
lloso IIoneo: •. • , lneuttU

W. F. HAlnagli.
v•

Onlco.lll Voluntoer Uullding, Cnrlislu. • lOson

.
..

.' . . .. . . . . .. , . . . .. ,

. .. . .-
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TR,4VELERS' GUIDE.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R
CHANGE OF 1101.111S.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
On and after Thursday, June 16, 1870, Passenger

Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sunday's excepted):

WESTWARD !

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves 11arriabarg
8:00 A. 31., Mechanic.burg 8:35, Carlivlo 9:11, Nowviila
0:47, Shippenvintrg Chambaraburg 10:44, Green-
easel° 11:10,arriving at Ilageratawn 11:45,

MAIL-TRAIN leaves Ilarrlaburg 1:38, a. :a., Mo-
clianicaburg 2:09, Carlisle 2:40, Newvillo 3:15, Ship
pensharg 3:45, Charnbursburg. 4:20, GrooneaAilu 4:511
arrivingat Hagerstown 5:25, r

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Ilarrisbnrg 4:15. r
Mechanicsburg 4:47, Carlisle 5:17, Nowville 5:50, Ship
penaloarg 0:17, arriving at Chronla•riburg 0:45, r M.

MIXED 'MAIN loaves Cluoalwralairg 11:00, A
Greencmitla 9:15, arriving at Hagerstown 10:00, A Al.

MASTWA !

ACCOMMODATION TRAINleaves Chambersburg
5:00 A Yu, Shlppensburg 5:29, Newvllle 6:00, Carlisla
6:33, Mnehanienburg 7:02 arriving at Harrisburg
7:30, A 54.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hawn/Amu8:00 A ra, Green.
iaide 0:35, ellamborsburg 9:10, Shippensburg 9:40,

10:14,,Carlivlo Mechanicaburg 11:21
arriving at Harrisburg 11155, A. tu.

EXI'RESS TRAIN leitven Hagerstown 12:00 11,
Greencastle 12:28, Clitunbernbarg 1:05, Shippeneintrg
1:37, NuNVVIIIC 2:10, Carlisle 2:50, Meclianicsburgl3:lB,

arriving at liarrisburg 3:50, 5 sc. •
A MIXED, TRAIN leaven Ilagorstown 3:05 r 11,

Greencastle 4:12,arriving nt Cliandlersburg 5:05, V at.
1277- Sinkingclean connections at Ilarrishurg with

trains tooral front Philltdelphia,Now York, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and all points {Vest.

0. N. LULL. Supt.
Superiniondont's Office, Cluunb'g,April 30, 1570.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,

RAIL ROAD

Ofiire of (;choral Bu2ierlittendeitt
Carlisle, l'enn'n, July 7, -IH7O

TRAINS RUN AS FOLIMWS

Lonve Gilri , ,. (t'. V. It. It. IDgn ..(,o
Jllll ,llOll 'I 00. 5.1.1 :oh.

ti Mt. 11011 v 9.i.1 h.:10 3.45
Iluilter'e 11110 M.O.', tri)- gb'''

Arrl 1 I. tit PSI, (1r.,. .10.4.1

ii 1.7117

I.i..kse Pin, tiros 1^
.41.:•4"

Mt. !lolly 1 2 • 1.25
A I.lll.•itt J1111,11.11 1.01 I. :010

ouneellin;r,with rust p. nt., trail/3 Inuit Philatlel
littlitmot tumn• and litirri•Murg.

*Connecting null mornitig trains (toot I'Lilndel
mitt Baltimore, and tateritimo ital., limn Ila

gerotown nod liartivt.org
schedule toLo etattititted to and from th

Pie-airgratin& 4kl ituun•n•, Run, Per Excul.tiou Par
i•a of too or more.

1-Commuting ,Ith tivit t•.
ohla, awl narrio.m•g•

Excuivwx Ticrn•rs
non Nit. Gr..,••• z0.51

• flunter'x Iton •' 0.2"
"

" ' CarHAI. 11.311
.1.4. CarHely Inaft. ]lolly and r..10r11 il 60,
••• ' " Hunter's Run " 0.70

'•
'• —Pine (.3tove 1.60

F. C. 4R4S,
pt.neral njp't

A. L. SPONSLE2?,'S COLUMN.

A. L. SPODTSLER,
Real Estate"Agent, Scrivener, Conveyancer, Inmir-

tine° and Claim Agent. Ogle° Main Street, neer
Centre Square.

VIRGINIA LANDS in the. Shenan-
doah Valley for sale.—A number of valuable,

and highly improved farms in "the. Valley" aro of-
fered for solo. Tho tracts run from. DO to ODD acres.
The land to of the beat quality of. limentono, fully
'equal, If not superior, to the land In Cumberland
Valley, nd•wIll be disposed sf at antoniebingly low
figures. Tho extension of the Cumberland Talley
Railroad Into Virginia, as now,,anrveyed; will run
Immediately through the suction of country in
which theso • lands aro located, which''when cum.
plead, together.wlth the advantago of the Shemin-
doah river transportation will glee them nil the ad-
vantages of Northern and Eastern markets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative Investments is
here offered.. . . . . .

A full andminute description of IIM locution am
chafacter of the various tracts may Lo-Jed, by hi
plying to A. L. SPONSI.EIt,

17m1170 Real Estate Agent, Carllcle.

ORE BANK FOR SALE.—A rich de
posit or the best totality llennuale Ore, yield

log iA per Clint, comprising about 18 Ayres, 'ovate.
in Monroo•towonhip, shunt two miles from the lam
Works Of C. W. &D. V. Alt I, on the south side of th
Yellow Breeches crook. Titers Is n stream of wide
r muting through the tractoufileient for gash ing lhi
ore, and furnishing water-pdiver besides.

Persons desiroux of, viewing tins hank nuts cal
open George W. holdlela, at " Leldieles mill," for
nicely known ns Itricher'elnill, InMonroe towuhhip
Cumberland rounly, Or 14,0131

.10,1°69
A. L, SPONSLEB,

Real Eqate Agent,Carlif,le

O'n WASHER FOR SALE.—An ex-
cellent Oro Wosher, at the boo hank of Georg,

W. Lehlich, lookrly orw. Will he hold very low. Ai,
.ply to A. L. SPONSLER.

OinuTO '

FOR RENT.—The briCk residence of
JarrA Bentz, situated on booth Hanover

street, nearly opposite Early's hotel, 'Will be lensed
Toe ono year front, first of Apt it next.

Also, /I COMMOMOUR two story brick resitience, on
East street, between 31afn soil Loonier ptreets; and
as lot of ground on the east side of the Letprt Spring,
belonging to the heirs of Joseph Steroid, duet:melt,
will be nine, lensed 000 year from thin first of
April next.,

linob7O

DESIRABLE BUSINESS STAND
AND

C0.1/13/ORTOUS RESIDENCE
=

7'11 ,, ,ule.et'llier offers nt prltale ,11.it well
it 111,1 II

BUSINESS STAND,
Dwelling hollow, to dilated 00 North Damn er

street, two oloofes worthoft ho Carlisle Doopostt Boma,
now Inthe occupancy of 11. Pokily,

This potato ty fs 41-feet front on Hanoi, -Dept,
oy 228 feet in depth, to a t2-loot

The flora home contains the loraust. to.st lighted,
and most convenient Store Itnemi In Cerlisle, seltlki
the Ine.itlon is conceded on all liamlV he
°rutted. mei prominent.

Thedwelling bon, is huge and .ontmodions, and
is well adapted to the uses al 'a first, elms ',dente
Boarding ilonle, the need .11 ,111C/1 i I
qvldent, to our eitiv...ns, and visinne tram

Thera I 4 also on Um tool n Ihr• lot. 11 twoNary
weal Inn-Loin ded li. xvliwt. roils rentilly., a I ;GO
per 8,11111111.

This property 14 ofloro 1 or a low •.prico. and on
inicc easy t,rolo. Apply p.

El=
A. LJPONSI.FIt,
Neal Ertato Ag..111.

BRICK RESIDENCE
AT PRIVATE :A

Situate on North Pitt itrent, in Mu Inoough or
Carlinlo, N. 79. The lot contain. nt.ont lent in
friint and 110 I'oo in thlitli to no to
profemonti , are n connuntlion,

T 0-S TORY 1181 ILO US E,
containing too robin's, hatband-lit:ellen on the litst
floor, and throe voinfoltal.le chambers (.1, the second
story, and till unfinished attic.' 'Thom' urn titrite IL

variety offruit ttees on the lilt, in good healing or-
ders convenient ont, 1ntldimw, and a ftui Piston) anti
Ity,lnint. In the yard. Thu property Is in rod con-
Ottion, anti will he dt.fNon ettil ,O,l.-
trunt, rai,taire of.- • . -

A. L. SP0NS1.I:11,
D.:June7o Heal Estate Agent.

MACK-LYE WORKS.

MMI=MEI
T. GA J? N ft tc. C

CU Ai DELL LAN D VA(.I.EY REAPER AND MOWER

\l',., e. now building. e el ,iLi lei„„ out (be the
liatiait or 1870, the :leu ont Until) erlutill y

CONhimel ItEAPEIt ANU 310 W bit, with Sit
IIAISF., and oil ethe' lat.. imp., ta,ett 1,, 1! hell hi,

1.41111.tint Leif A, h., Itl,tl W141'41.1.1 41,. •
Thoaritut Ins long

been volt, and 'leo tratr.t.t 1., la, able to oiler to ow
for 000,,, or Cuntborine.d 111),1 10.1011.1W( 0..1111100A X
nineltiur wbleh 1•11.111 LP it 1'.11111,10 od puler)

venter, ...Logi to 1111• b,eml brought too tt likllllll,

1111. 111i', Rio t., .iorst,d 1,1, all :ill I, It.

=I
15'.. am building, OIL, ,1.4.1111. ,fly n limited num

Imr of Iltisatakel. The N11“:11Y Lee till` Sell Ai fi.;
iirrangenipitt,or ran I,e 0014,1 Ly Inud, Ail;lr fillprineiple. It 0111 1l rypt,l I Illr 441
hnndvelll 431,, 1.11,11101m,
Scud iu yi.or014,1•4.itt

=!!!

riaitlnue . the arielaal 1%111,100y
trio uum spring bruin Urill, au tri II knave u, null

ovular oolong iiirieip. pest ILi i i.l ln 0411114
1 11.1.010111 M ‘Vi.loughby, for it largely im

bI,llll ll', 111111 ow-trees Ilia :Lcoups, od .1.41 iityo Jrowelt 11'r It as it Itrain 141111
11/110, or Stith PutoutQr A, hula/alit tor 'lohetWe taiil.l tor
'lll, the shovels .In straight roal: or rle

111111 niay
•

v.titroi.rs 1111.1.EN1ENT".

We aro uninufacturingirarlely of ng,il.llllllrul
oplenteols,.such un hornspo‘kers ihtedlein,
dor mills, St tr,rorn nhollorr, l'annoo

turn shollttre, Eurttka.ftultlttl•cutter, awl littt•pitllVtiro
uu )1:11111 the NIti*111:11 101111Vr ellitvr.
with aritat,l I.:111111tr,- littitlvint•ltt }Ytt 1(14,

intik'Thitt'lli TitttltettLlet., Vitt.i.q.';'ita
Yttyttt t., ttry ',tomtit Ittivt..• Met.•

kyt lion'corn t.rusher,, wnel, lekttleN,l,Atr 010x, rrl.r glitteA, five diffeleiltpatterl., plow etotiie4s .111.1
hoe onstliikx la,pt \,; on
The CAIMISLII CQUICB'IN) 1,111..civo e“. 10,4, In
lea tip , 14,rt clteareel ofoc, 1.. !Ile

ttlitphi it) {lll.l,
As hon•tufuii, wit give psrlh•i'nr nitwit on to

nnidhfe,'t'ti. it:NcuNit:s and l'innishtni;NO,tilt/MI.INC', nod cvtry porn of the
oticitinory connuutoti twill, Party folds, FlourmixMils, SR,' mills, Taimerivg, Sy, bloc 1.110: po fur
team unglues ore from two tip, to twooty fro loose
tower, routionlog simplicity of construction wttli sti
noditrn improvements, and rurtslilicil at 11.C4.111110,
sting p, lees jibs,, build mortultio eaglurx of
uu )10reepUIVeI. fur runulo4 printing prt.en, AO.
Ye lucre uu VXtVlibi.ll. variety 01 palt..rus fur mill
sorb, to ,Vllloll,vunru 1:111111tIllitiy molting utlilltions,
hol min till contracts for vugituuand wills 111 sh,•tt

4'a'-'Two Ilk," n(111101.1113' uligilied ❑OW oil fowl in!idr nalt:

11V11,1,1nN :MATEICI L

Atluelonl to our establlaliminit ix in
1.11N.N(1-111.1,. und A 1.311 '6'11(111NA yAcTutcy,
ith all 'tho or door Am'
lndoW fr 111116.8; 44•it, and luhtda,
muldtivs, porolea, and portico- drujirrYt g31 1,14
nainstoroaidlnutill ovary ollier artl,lo

line qj IOWeNt,
ri. ,o to q101,117, 11,1i!,1,1, d tanilrooto,
ty ult 1111,Ordels, iUrg."l ,lll ,o l , Laing promptly
1/01. Art uxtuli,iveamply 01 so.oned pine, %valutaId oak lumlour nupt emultalitly in our mninor yard
qui.) , for can. moan adzes or. lath nonod low 'priceddlrsalwaydon201.101114.er
All urdois or Ingultlea--IQ.',,mail, or ollinrwla. ,, In
mneellon wlttinutv brunch 01 our trill NI
•omptly n ltended to

i CM!'
14ap70 ,

Cha,anbe!sborg 11716.sery.
TO 1%5.1.11111M 41P Ti1t:41.11.,),N11:6:

T OF(101.11/11813V110 NIMBEIIY
nsiocp.Tras,

-
.

,

• •

((,formerly Ityiler 1.4urbt.1.3. A.iloclatltin,)
flay° furmale, I large ,etr.illitli'Woksitlll., it Owl.,
daortmont of I. ..

..

Apple, ' • • •

sma
ME

' . Plum,', . ...
. .

other treee, %%1101 tall the 110W or gooll 15 11,0, of
.

•

, 111,pp )(Wiwi
cnqr ono ]Hinged Vnriottos of Eons,

,And an orally,. lINSOI.IIIIOIItOf OVOryi.11111g• dna lit .110.&Ind& tostool; a that chat orchard or'gardon. •-

11 Ourideas aro,low and our trotsaro an good an thu
Dent, Ordern by pail Ivlll'recelva our bent attention,
and watialaction,guarantled In all our. deolinga.: For
Catalunaenand other Inlbrmation add real, tho

'SUPERINTENDENT,
, ElliantionibitrK Nuraoty msoclallon,

14muratlinuitu,. .

WO,want a good, rollabilt man In work town Ap apt
as agent fur tho solo of par truss and Omits. ,

IP/411613;VOil•BATA •• •• • •
.•

b„t.4wo Ihnt-olnrno Tinhorn, •ivhich hare brnon innko
a 0146rt 41qta,'Nvin ho nOld *cry lo* for ono)). Apply
ut °non to • r • '
- . '0,1un07070 '•• .1011 N

HOTE.TfS.
ATATIONAL .HOTEL, • • '

. •

CARLISLE P. .
The— undersigned hoeing t han and cutiroly ro

fitted and fu rufohod to is hotel. is prepared to funds'
good accommodations toall who desire to make I.
their homc. A eltsro .tsf the p‘ftroungo of the mobrounding' country travellln public roliolted.
Booms largo cool comfortable. Pablo always aup
plied with the best. w. WOODE4,,

Proprietor.fima7o

THE "BENTZ HOUSE,"
(Formerly Gorman, Houde,)

Nos. 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

The undersigned baying pm chased and entirely
re-fitted, and furnished anew throughout, with first,
0884 furniture, this well•known, and old nets
hotel, rolielts the 'mutant of the community and
traveling piddle. Ito Is Well ,401131:011 to furnish
first elms acrommudat lons to alt who desire to_ make
'a hotel their 11011.E, or pleasent temporm•y abode.
The custom from the surrounding country le coronet-fully /I Condemn+ and attentiveserrann,are
engaged at this popularhotel

GEORGE 7. kENTZ, Prop, (Eder.
N. 11. A first class livery in connected with

lintel,under the inntiagetnentof Joseph 1.. Sterner
Brother.

•.10aprkly

CANDIDAMS,

F°R:SIIERIF F.—l Hereby offer my-
Self lISII valliclnti• for 11,.. ollice of SIIEIIIPF,

sllltirdt to the docklon of Om 11..poblicon Noiollutting
Convention I. „/I. IC. I:PANIILIIIi.

Carlilsle, Morelll2, 18711.
amlite

FOR SIIERIFF.—At the solicitation
of n number of Republicans throughput the

comity, I offer ntylielf no n con :date fur the numinn-
lion of Sheriffat the e..A.1. Conety Ci,nventiou, sub
Jot to its doeinlon. -

Clrll 10, Marvh 10,1870 N
=

FOR SITERIFIP.—I liereby afrpr AlY-tolf as n,enuditln6. for Ma lace of SITERIFF.
emb.F.ct to tin' tilTiNiollof thall.pabllcan iunting
ComaillkT.

JOHN HUTTON
Ift.holy, April 13, 18To.
7,10,)11..

FOR SHERIFF.—I hereby offer my-
stilt n mutlillato lor II (live of" 01100 kr,

aulttact to flu, dadmitin tle Itvitolitlenn, Nolninat-
fog Cl.lllllllttl.o

1=
Carll,lo, April 1,, 1b7O,
7up7ute

URN., tiRE, 1'URNI 2' URE.

FURNITURE..
.1 it r Ii PII W I U N IA)

Cabinet, Makers,
NO. 413 W.tL.NUT Sr., PIIII.A.1)E.1.1.

Our ,e3lll,llAinienit Is one :he eldest in
and ttbn) tolig t•xpurt,•..l, and

are preport•cl to crutch {ll,d wurl: at tea.liablo
IVo inAtalfit, tare fine furallt rs, :tad also nasliata

priged fortatura 01 boperlf, fi milt,. A large stockor for.flute Molly. fin flood. .foofli, nook 10 ottlor
COUnlerm, peek Work, 0141 Gllleo Fllrliltitro for

Banks, Scot., mauls b, antes
JO9. NV. 1,11.1.1.:. o, I . .101. 1.. Snort.

lafolao-ly

A. B. EKING,
- .•

mAKER AND UNDERTAII.:I:,
We'd _Vain Aireel,

OPPOSITE' LEES WAREHOUSE,
for 11q:4 l'u! 0111..0 tt,ar ,14..1 at all etilllti,

=WM
Furnitulo oil valiothoa st3les ot Foreign soilitonrostlo seamfhothro, from ii 1,,,61.1.1 soillothottany to the I wog priced nutplo am! !Ono.

IAre 1,e17e.

/LI .11 BEft;

Il!illl
\

.n? T . "PHYL
Endow lug nvory ankh, 1,.• I by Ilaina. and Itataenpnes nt tho mogt ni.provtat (111+1,10,,i,1da

an,r, Cratago stir, Itnro iu•11.; Itcraolon and Chair, Matra-ono., WltPiehnes,
P11111•1/1111 . atttml,,tt 01.41 to-ott: to rumrtlern from town tintoretotittry ntitottPtt to prttipt ,y

1111 on motletrote forms.
Sireciol irterretirrer pearl b,On ~ F,tiort Ilr

All. B..21mart.1111.,111 •

qt(f>'*eirelYS;

F.I_l-t OCI .14 A M.AT () N,—Whortqui chi)1100.01000, ll floilotot, 1 ,11,1/14.111 dnllpe ,if tlih1,1•1:11 Colil it of 0,01111.1 h ot cloud No ofI'riri, /old Jucia ii. nod .104i1,,. of ilo.
(.1 liyer mid 'furl/fluor nod Girl

lo maid voloillt,. tool the Ito, TholonP. Blair.ow) Itugh Stuart, Judgr+ of the
Colot. of ()yen and ll'orollper ood fteorralery for do. nhll of all ,apltal nod Ml.' ilfonitors, intho aid ronoty of ('nod„•rho,,( Ly tlo it prorria too..ihrioArd, doled tluvunth of April, Ih7o. lialeoriloredtho Court of 03, nod TerhiluvrDellTery In, holden at C.r.1:41i ,, 11.01.?2a ofAugust, 1 ,70; hi•lno ANoloy.ut 1 o.0011:in the

Ilit,tlt.it h littrolt) gi -tt•tt to Ills Corttr.yr. thyttlrots uY
oil 0/11,1011i, it •lit, vl i.l sttuott. ,pr

that tiny qII by Ile 4dbrP. ,.144 Yommamba] Id la• tit,. and then. ,n MO!. props Tio•rsints,with tilt, rolls, rt.rortls, And Httollslttiltrt, rNttlttlattt htns, and all ttilit.r rtttnitntbnoitt.t..., to tln tt °to thingsxtbleb to their tollb.t.s apitt.t.to, to Is. dtv., mid allMfr.! tint are hound by rost,nlvalicrs to pro.terlitravolost, tht• pl it.ttltt,that orr r then ell .11 br In tin:.1,11 of mkitl "mit , ors to I,n I lost' to )0,...,1' ..•,y4
, just.

.{{tel.)-0l C. TIJONIPSON, •Sh S 11 01 Ur,lulu._„ In7o, 1• -7july7onl

'DHOTIEONOT-ART'S NOTICE
N111(3. 14 h01(.1,3-3,1v0n (Iva the follo(Cog 1111(4

(o•coonts hose 14,31 Moll ili toy (Mire for uvlullnn-'llon, tool trill ptl.6,lltl•ii 1110 0,00.1 (4 l'ontioto•I'leus of Ciaoberlmill enuo,i for a :(14,114t1,11:,001.11t• Ix( e•nt.)-fourth i14y0(74,(io mkl:1. 'l'h• ovrnwit .10103x'll.ll,txd'lrtr, 'for
• lit ,rt4ll(or4, ~h,ter,b kola°,

), '1 ho oo,l'lll (4'10141 Inv igl ,l frr I'll-etl/4•111141r11,' ofAdam • •
S. Tee 1111•00111 i. ,?,x4Ol Ii lien. 004 I,

imnoth of (•rodltoys. TA liorr.4 'i ;o• ..11114 Artdre, 510g1•44., arl,q( 31.he,„.y, I il,391,,.
\V. V.,gA yA Anull,

• " /11 W1..10131:3
A DALLNISTItJITOIt'S cOTICIE.
.11;t+, 01 A tlioloistrall,l on thy ,hloto Etl,ora
13110tvoi, 1:110 ul Ilto 1,41b 10,
Imve 1,111 I.y ~K ihtor°aunty, 10 tho nln t•l'. ,lUnod tiro Pathio
boroi,ll All loirooom bolo ostote or,roglooltud to woke intinodllll• and rho
1110/ill4 11i111111.1 itgainet. It Ilk 1,110/11, duly .011111entIca1e.1, tor .ottlionvot.

JANC tillOWCIt
C. MIOFF, YI

.A‘liluktratorij 1 3 tl ( t

ESTATE NOTICE
Letter, of Adoli colNtl,n,l 1.1 .11 .31111110 51 11,1 11‘.1 13,1,,

1)4,11:. Vklll.llllA.ilumberintollnontv",lo untlto oignocl re,1 ,10:2, to the
11otit.6 'to 11'011,4 gl irut, .11-4iov-sonWkno)ving thoni'.elryol in rit,o lit!,,top03.7.601, ido;:o vialka4, 101 re,o.ot

tl‘Cm, p, ontly 11 11t)1011i1111,..q, Pvnot tot
DAVID I

trtitor,Dillloo.

NOTICEinheroby gi you that William
Clark.of liontlialoltoirlowl.lllp,

iniOlgigning Or all his prop,. t,•! real and fu vs mJ, lo
trust for llto Lomeli!. of 111- creillloro; to the moo,illfroed. All pkonons, lodiJ: toil 1. lho silt!
V,llllAturUltirl, •will satin, i • saint no
sigo.roN, and , tli so hosing V aims or uinuudn wI I
toliki) Inh tn•n tho nOlll,

11 W: 11. Ii111.1b1il6„
W. F.. SA Uldill , .

Assignrex of William Clod:,
. - -

REGISTEW§ NOTIOT.
' - - •

7j‘11370.t,t

,A1.4 guariligu4 luu uulI•
fled furputtrizuktion nnil ullowitnee

ligAt Cugyi, (August 111,) intuit Lu
014 111 I lig 11, giNter's 00101 , ttik or I.l ,filre Iho seven-
tvouth day ct.lu y, !KO,

71111.)10
JOSEPH

IteglAtor.

IREE
Notlcti to hereby 'given, "that application will ho

made to tbo next lbeglolattite, for dm inemuoratlon
ofa Bank ofDeposit and. Plecount, to be located in
Cornell),Cumberland count., I'd, to be: called tlai

Fartuera' Bank," with it ',tram of b'lfty Tbruntatul
alth the privilege of twroviqg toace

dred Thouxubd • "‘.

28June7p.tiitt • • "r
-)KT0T.1.01.1.bovebygiltLoitoo,or, or tlio orousi, coohio; has, by
deed of vo Ohlary aseleminent, amlghed to mu all Ithr
estate, real and'terminal, In tuna foe tbo bunollt of
the eroilltore of the weld tntnnui M. "fairer. All
parsons, therefore, Indolited to the sold Sainuol 111.
Mover will mane payment tome, and tbo,e baring_
chihnsor iltman& will malt • known tine .11110 With-

t,

1011.770 ft
301114 I.OOOVER,

• ,Assignuo

VOTIOE is hereby 'giventliAt'Thotrins
.3-1'1",,1r.'of DinMoon township, having made'
nn asslgnment of. his estate and effects toMe for the
Waltercreditors, all peraens Indebtodltiltlm aro
uplifted tomake payment, and these having claims
eget ngt him to-meant thorn for aoltlemen t toale.'

. . JOAN 8. 11t0NR0.0,
, ,

X.11.19 41, 1°OfIlilt1 149or it?1)M.Y 'Y'l• tta litrial tgl4thnnolinaasignitiout, of. estate and Weals to mefur the
benefit of creditors, nfl herons Indebted to himare
notified to Make payment,'mid ~those harlatt claims]nnalnat him to present 'them tar settlement tonne.

1110NROP.
14,141y7P W

CARLISLE; TH CIRSDAIY; JULY 28, IS7O.

• • ' NOBILITY. •

, • .'ruo worth is in being, not scenting—-
., 'ln doing each day-tbat goes by

Ennui little good—not Inthe dreaming
Ofgroat thiogatodd-by and by. ,

• For whatever men say lublindness,
And spite of the fancies of youth,

Thore'ti'liothing so kingly no kindness,
And nothing soroyalus troth.

' •

}Vetot hack our node no we measure,-
lye cannot do wrong and fool right,

Nor can wo give pain 'ilia] gain plea/etre,
Forjostico avenges each slight.

The air for tho wing offilo sparrow, ,
The hunk for the robin and wren,

lint always the pent that is narrow•
. And straight for the CIIIIIII. OII of non

'Us not Inthe pages oratory
Thu heart of its Ills to beguile,

Though ha who'nutkes courtship to glory
Gives all that he bath for her ratite,

For when front hoc heights he has won her,
Alas! It In only to ptpro

That nothing's HO sacred as honor,
And nothing.)loyal nolova.

THE ICINGS OF WAR. •

WILLIAM L OF, PRUSSIA-NAPOLEON 111
THEIR EVENTFUL CAREERS.

German Unity and French Arrogance
RESE OF TUE PRESENT CONFLICT.

WILLIAM I, ItING OF PRUSSIA,
tl Sketch of his Stormy Life—ffis Career

as Soldier, Regent, andKing—Reigning
by c' Divine Right," aml..htetting for
OermakUnity.
upon WilliamL King of Prussia and

executiveehead of • the North German
Confederation, rest the eyeS of the world,
as ono of the two central figures in the
great struggle fOr. supremacy just hiu-
gnrated iu Ehrefie. We therefore pre-
sent the following sketch of his life,
which- is of interest at present, not 1:1:y•
in a persimal way, but as showing then
gradnaKprogress of German unity during
the period of his reign.

MK Early Life.
The son of Frederick William ITTand

of the Princess Louise of Mecklenburg,
&milts, lie was born on the twenty-sec-
ond of March, 1797, at a time when tlip
continent was in the turmoil of the first
French Revolution. pull% a younger
son, lie Iya ckluilated es a soldier, and,
Inliing-WitnesSed, when a child, the hu-
miliation of his -country, his family, and
his father by the first Napoleon; he coin.
meneed his military career, while a mere
youth, by participating in the campaigns
of 1813 and:lBl3 against France. Thus
trom his earliest yearshe has been pitted
against tho nation now faeing him on the
banks oftholthinei and especially against
the family which again controls the des-
tinies of France, Aftei; the Napoleonic
Tars had 'been tcrininated lay the exile of
their iAtstigator to St Ttelona, Princetilliato did not figure vorSt prominently
until 1840, in which year he was ap-
pointed thernorof Pinner:luta.
The Revolution of 1848 &ntlo Him. into

OM
This post he retained• until the outi

ISrealc of the Revolution of 18fEliwItCmcompletelyaliemitea. iberal.
party by his. undisguivq cou,temt,pfor
democracy 9v.ixyCltilAg mtiling to.

3, 1'9 ftWee4 to take for-
eign land. He passed some months in

and, having in May of the
istmo year been elected a memberpof the
Constituent Assembly, stion after men-
tured to' return to Berlin, assuming his
scat in the Assembly on the eighth of
June.

q-,.,1444.4.111 thuten
111 jlineof the following year lie was

made Commander-hi-Chief of the Pros-
:di/11 army operating against the revolu-
tionary force in Baden, and signalized
himself by a merciless amitriumphant
campaign. In 1854 he was appointed
Military Governor
the very .p9.-I,tion: iIOW held by Prince
charlVs'''Anthony, the father of Prince
Leopold of Hohenzollern, but Air whose
existence the present struggle would
probably not have commenced. During
his residence at Mayence in this capacity,
it is said that his arbitrary bearing and
course did atuoli towiird,s increasing the
Itisatt'yet:itnio.c the 'Moldy oA. tikat ei,ty to-
vards rrtissiatt rule. Thg. Crimean,war,
which transpired about this fiplpt ttanui
prussitt nent,t'al Idatfortn, moult to
Vtince rediot and opposition,
Vaiging, as he did, to lead an army
against Pritiy,e at that time.

lie Biii`omem Regent in 1.13:i8,

In 1868 the mind of his elder brother,
Ring Frederick: William IV, gave way,
and lie was elevated tci the nominal posi-
tion of Regent, and actual position of
ruler of the kingdom, with an immediate
prospect of the speedy succession to the
crown itself; as the royal lunatic was
without issue,

1110 (kick as iogent, >yas
4;:(3.50 Wipt tlie' vistooutit% inlay

Vtql IYl4k, 1111 AIA(I iltirotormo
uct 11,y Ow Ikabiktio.ll Of iv ‘Anonsurably

MicY livid Ow busts of his future

110 Crownx Iline.vaf King by " Diane
Right" in 1861.

Frederick William died on thU secund
of January, 1801, and the Regent suc-
ceeded to&the throno-as William I. Ills
coronation took phial at Kamigsburg,.
on October 18, follonviug, amid-mtvh,'
pomp. King William plr,, ,ed, thc; c2x;wu
uponlis 97n, .144cl i;Nlth hie own hands,.
:114" cle`eviir e the liberal professions so
recently made, he on this oonsion
phatically assorted the divine right of
kings,tileclaling that holield.hie power,
not from the people or, the Constitution,
but "from God alone:"
Ills Absolute Poit4—d struoto with the

Pr ?MAIM& Did
The Liberal party, of course, were die

appointed, and a desporakii.W4.4l,on-
tweet). the'elr eßnVOW9lla6hers `vas,iiii44lotteVyttheory outsetofhisreign.

iAsisted, imperatively upon a
Werra in tinrarnay, which, he was satis-
fied, by the recent Italian war, was un-
equal to maintainingtheposition ofPrus-
sia as one of the great powers ofEurope.
The trouble with the llOuse Of Deputies
was Trbelpititted by.the haste which lie
manifested in ;carrying forward his
actor= before the budget had been de-
finitely acted Upon. In March, 1861, the
-House had,hy resolution& hiskoMl94.more,speeifietbudgCt,Visireupou it waaa,

rssignationot the ',Dahl-

°TAO!, followed; in ,1882, by the
electionof en overwhelming opposition.

. „.

Incli jority t9,tho you of"Doputies.„
„.. .

rigCalla Bttnnarcic .

Tho now rooknistaT .4royOtl, nq otral,tor
tl)on tboty and ,t)4o oyes of

AAA° need

.77te Tyco,

the King were turned toward's Bismarck,
then , Ambassador at Paris, as the man
Who could face the popular clamor at
such a crisis.. He.-was not mistaken in
the character of the man. The House
of Peers sustained the policy ofthe :king,
butthe Deputies persistently refustal tto
vote the increased military budget de-
manded, and Baron von dor' Hoydt, the
Prime Minister, refusing to spend the
money against this vote, resigned.InSeptember following, Bismarck wak
called from Paris to take his place. He
made a show of conciliation, and with-
drew the obnoxious budget, -"because,"
as he alleged, "the Government consid-
ered it their duty not to allow the obsta-
cles towards a settlement to ,increan in
volume,"

treaty ofPrague, terminating, hostilities
between her and Prussia, the .treaty of
peace with Italy being signedat Vienna,_
-on October 4: .

Formation of the North German Con-
federation.

Tho result of the grand system of iift
triguo conducted by Bismarck, and fol-
lowed up so successfully on the field of
battle, was the formation of the North
German Confederation, practically as it
now exists. . The claims of Austria upon
Schleswig-Holstein wore yielded up to
Prussia, yhich annexed also' theKing-
dom ofHanover, the Electorate of Hes-
se-Cassel, the Duchy ofNassau, the Free
City of Frankfort, and portions of Bava-
ria and Hesse-Darmstadt. Austria re-
nounced all connection with the Ger-
manic Confederation, and a new confed-
eration was formed, under the jeadership
of Prussia, consisting of all the States
north of the river limn, including. the
kingdom of Saxony and twenty other
duchies, principalities, and free cities.
Prussia, ,however, comprising more than
four-fifths of the population of the con-
federation. In the negotiations which
folloived the,war and brought about this
consolidation Bismarck was the master-
spirit, combining boldness and energy
with foresight and prudence, diSplaying
moderation'towards such ofhis adversa-
ries only as be lied not decided to crush.

A Policy.of Peace.

TM Policy of "Iron and Blood

Then he announced his policy. "It
was," said Bismarck, echoing the senti-
ments,of the King, ," owing to the great
Obstinacy of individuals that itwas diffi-
cult to:govern with the constitution in
Prussia, Bavaria, Wurtemburg, and
Baden miglit indulge In liberalism ; but
they aro not therefore called upon to play
the part of Prussia. Prussia must hold
her power together for the favorable
oppOrtunity which has already been
sometimes neglected ; the frontiers of
Prussia were not favorable to a good
State constitution. The greatquestions
of the 'dity3ii!ere not to be decided by
speeches and majorities—this had been
the morof 1848'and 18.19—but by iron
and blood !"

The House of Deputies having, on
October 7, declared all expenditures not
sanctioned by it'lliVeonstittitional, that
bo- drwas dissolvedon the thirteenth, and
the theory, apparently sustained by the
peculiar constitution of Prussia, that the
last budget voted would remain in force
until harmony was restored between the
two brmiches of the 'Legislature; and a
new budget voted by the DRputies and
fully concurred in by, tb.9 truer Douse.
So the IchAg an 4 his new' Premier pro-
ceeded. to "reform" the army without
legal sanction, and in dctlauce of popular
opinion.

Prom the time up to the complications
resulting fibril Prince Leopold's candi-
dacy for the throne of Spain, the osten-
sible policy ofthe King and his Govern-
ment has been one of peace. A longand
tedious negotiation was necessary to,Ar-
rang,e the boandariestifiVigiiii'i;aiiit'cle'
new Confederation of North GonnaMy,
and great care and forethought were de-
manded in the task of consolidating the
power the former bad gained.- The
dream of it nutted Germany was nearer
realization than ever before, but its
achievement has been greatly retarded,
by the repressive policy adopted,hy the
King's Government. The agreement
made by Prussia by the treaty of Lon
thin, May 11, 1867, to dismantle and
neutralize the stronghold of Luxmm-
bourg, which had been severed from Ger-
many, threatened a conflict with Prance,
but this was averted by the statecraft of
Bismarck aMtan ostensible fulfilment to
the treaty obligations. '-

The Jealousy af .rra..tet.
Yet the growing poWer of Prussia has

continued a bets noir to Napoleon, and
since the humiliatSir ofArt»tria 860,'
which placed her rival in the position of
leadership in Germany to which she had
Co • long aspired, the Emperor Of the.
French has. been impatiently „awaiting,
the signal for the conflict which the vic-
tory ofSadowa rendered a more question
of-titne.

Meanwhile troubles with Austria were
arising, because of'the assumption by
the King and Bismarck. of the rigida
PrusSia, to strengthen herposition in
Germany by forming a closer union with
States within the 'Confederation,. mul
Prussia avenged herself for the' opposi-
tion of Austria by recognizing thekiug-'
dons of Italy. In 1863, the enmity oftheLiberal party was still further -aroused
by an -alliance with Russia .for the
)rogsion of the insurrection in Poland

Another Liberal .vietory-at the polls en-
couraged the opposition in the Deputies
to bring.a fresh acclimation against the
King of violating the Constitution by
governing- without ,a budget. The ad-
dress containing this imputation theKing
refused ,to receive in person, Wsnwirck
supporting him with qicdPclWation that
"conovstitutiil vinl,lictsmmy be.decided
in 44/Ipi., nrinis-
try,try, but such isnot tiro custom in Prussia.
With us," ho continued, with charaCter-
istfo arrogance, "if tWo political bodies
which caunbt, go to law are unable to
agree, circumstances decide which of,
the two is DM strongest !"

Join.? with 'Fra -
The Luxembourg imbroglio in

found neither nation prCpared for the
war- The startling announcement, on
tile fifth of the present month, that
oral Prim hail tendered the :,rows of
Spain to Prince Leopold, a distant mem-ber of the royal 1-iottso of Prussia, pieei-
pitated.llos4aiggic for which neither of
the aatagonists are as filly prepared as
they would hike to be. Yet, each fear-
ing that the other- would gain greater
accession of strength by further delay,-
the abandonment by Prince Leopold of
his candidature was insuttipitint to allay
the passions s?) lcpg, slumbering and at
last fully aroused ; and when a reason-
xf,l3l,c, pretex,t for war on the part of Franco
was removed, Napoleon has insisted on
its removal being followed by such
pledges and guarantees on the part of
:Prussia as it was „utterly, impossible fox
her to give ; while Prussia, maintaining
a dignified stand of resei:lte, impressed
with the belieflll a conflict was inevi-
table in ',ln; end, has calmly refused to
accede to the demands of France, mid
responded toNapoleon's declaration of
war by a spontaneous and enthusiastic
uprising mid a jubilant shout of -Ou to
the Rhine: The •arbitrary policy and
absolute tendencies ,x King W,iltian are
as,completely ignored I,iy the, whole peo-
ple of North Germany now as they were
iu Juie,lSoo, when the cry of "On to
Vienna !" was echoed from one end of
the kingdom to the other. A striking
exhibition ofthe unanimity of feeling in
Prussia was shown by the grand escort
of 100,000 people which, with, shouts,and.
cheers and national sinigs,'accoMpanied
the Kiug the station to the palace,

~rival iu llerlin on.. the night of
the fifteenth.

114 ;;;, \VA!' upon Denmark diverted the
attention of the peoplofrom their imper-
illed liberties for the time, and reconciled
them in a measureto the arbitrary policy
of the- King. The death of Frederick

• VII, of Denmaik", November i3, 1864,
led to the revival of ; Cpi;mitAcktir4s upon
the.duchivi 6.;ifieswig-Holstein. By
°ram: 4. Oermart Diet a Federal army
'entered ficilstein on December 23. Prus-
sia, however, joined hands with Anstria.
and interfered early in Ml, without re-
garding the action. of. the Diet, and in
opposition to its wishes. A. hotly-con-
tested campaign. ensued, tkiy dn.:hies
were wrested from Vi3t4aartr, awl King
Ohrlpthi,n Ithe successor of Frederick

wAscokinellod to sign, by his repre-
sentative, at Vienna, on Ootolior
a treaty h 1 N'alitth lie renounced all his
claim.. to the sovereignty of Schleswig-
Holstein and Lauenburg.
The War Against Austria—Disragtion

of the Gernathie Confedei:4ttioi,
' This accomplished, it was only neces-
saryto preeipitate a (marvel with Austria
to obtain an. opportunity fot:2seolting to
place Prussia at the head ofthe Gorman
States. King William, it mast be con-
fessed, entered into the wild 'and despor•
ate schemes ofBismarck with Innehrc:lnc,.
tance at the (int. .Iy3 Lo, was gradually
persuaded, to, toisl, won the annexation

auchies wrested from Denmark,
with or •without the onnaent of Ans-
tria, and tIM nuserupulous plsmarck,
prompted solely by the grand idea of
German unity, with Prussia at tho head
of IL,'succeeded in effectually estranging
him from' the Emperor of Austria. The
situation was rendered. mom critical .by
the .short-sighted policy of the " latter.
country. A conferenceof the great pow_,
cis was held at Paris, but it failed tp
avert the impending strumk. A: 1,01.1 A
then appealed th'ib.9 (Ahcr *ate% relive,
senteq, tifH:if .hici, t9, assist her to main.
tafining laµl right;, to whioh Prussia re-

' sponAcd by annbunei»g that thrombi°
action would be the signal for war. The
wiirning was unheeded, and on : tho fif-
teenth of. June, 18(1(1, orders were sent
by telegraph for the Prussian columns
to move. The,King's last scrupleswere
removed, and he Mitered zealotudy into
all the sohenies of his Primo Ministerisre-assured byrho itifoiSe onthuidammWith
which this docisixe action was received
uy the P99.03,, Vic violated oonstilat-
tkwand the onauthorized budgets were
lost sigiiinf in the grand uprising which
ibllowed the; King's appeal to hispeople,
an, uprising equalled only by the ono
whinh the recent course of Prance mi
the Hohenzollern candidacy has pro-

l'erBonql ...11,1)tar,111,o. Iqd
GI aritele I'.

King- Willi:u, now in his sevted y-
fourth year, is a stalwart, deep-chested
man,ivithua square, rugged thee, a heavy
jaw, a bristling grey moustache,andacold,.glittering eye--the very boo itlr
of a veteran warrior who (trouts -the
sword the surest arbilevokevery point in
dispute. His tiAl.i.kry education anti ha
reditaYY 101:04 of• the Bonaparte fluidly
hay() coP;ttitted -with the as'seciations and
eiNzunstances of Iris sturiny career to
render Min ohnost an undisguised tdo Of,
liberal tendencies of all sorts, and a de-
vout and- unaffected worshipper :it the
shrine of royfilty. Believing that he
Wields the seepird by divine right, ho
does not -scruple to wield it as he . .
and it is the accident of his knsition
',ethnic as the leader of the ipyty, &f Ger-
man unity • that bki,,lFept blot firmly
seated on the tigene for the paSt nine
Years„, ambition had led' him in a
afiercet, direetion, he would doubthiss
ere this intro been swept away.. But the
idea of Gelanan unity, -which has so
firmly possessdd his soul, is as deeply

rootc jil in the hearts of his people, and,
so Mpg as the aspirations of King-and'subjecd; thus clsincides, lie Will ho able
to rally Germany at hiS back ivhenoirer
he is *ailed froth without. In times of
peace; ho is unpopular with the great
Mass ofhis people, because of lifis.arbir:trary tendencies tunt Attet; contempt for
'all thus furmakitieS nf-4bw.aud_constitu-
tioiutl which; you counter tohie will or Whims; in times of, War he
-becomes the abacliniOnt,q a, national
'idea, and' the people rise to his support
,es one luau. Loft to himself, ho might'
de either better or Werge than he has
done ; foi liis 'policy, as well as for, his
success during the past eight Years,. he is
immeasurably indebted to the wily BisJ
marck who stands behindhiS. throne,
and is accused, not entirely ~without
-reason,- of inewqing-liii"fvill and .die
toting his'emiune 'with as niuch'facility
as if he wereit mere antotoaten._,

The -campaign which followed' lasted
but -five weeks. War, against Austria
wa,s formally deplaredmi Juno 17, Italy.
Joining iu the aggression bia..cleelaratioA
of War on the twoutieth, Viet,vont,y..,_
fonith was coughA flip "battle of Custoza,.
ROMA tho'icing, adebmpa,
nied 'by Bismarck, loft Berlin,for 1110'

'lncOmpany tkoy faatlesslyf
sought the *front in ovny, battle, auct
word present:on the third of duly,: when.
Austriawasfably hunablod in theAllot on
El{p.fatnl hold ofßacloly.o. uttorly.i)roB7-
ttated nos:Marla that oho nxado'wzboro
show of roaistanoo.thoronftin•, AO on the
twontSlnid of, Angnat lugs 94110

King TVillianes Family
On the eleventh of June, 1829, the

King. married . the. Prince:is_ -Augusta,
daughter of ClildBcs Frederick, .the
Grand Duke of Weimar, by whom he

has had tw6 children, Frederick. Wil-
liam, the Crown Prince, born October
18, 1831, and married,Tnnuary 25, 1858,
to -Victoria Adelaide, -Princess' Royal of
Great Britain, and eldest child of Queen
Victoria ; and the Princess Louise Mary,
born December 3, 1838, and married
September 20, 1836, to Frederick Wil-
liam, the Grand Duke of Baden. The
Crown Prince has already live children,
the eldest, Princli Frederick William,
born January 27, 1859, and the Sioungest,'
a daughter, born a few weeks ago.
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leoniennes." ....This was followed by
another attempt •to secure the crown.nn the sixith of August,-1840, he-landed
near Boulogne, -at the head of a party of
fifty-five adherents, including Count
Montholon and General Voison. But
one man in.the garrison responded to his,
sunimons to •join'bis standard, and after
some manoeuvring• about the town, he
was captured while trying to escape, to
his steamer. bi-:October •he was put
upon his trial before about 160 of-the
Peers ofprance, many of Whom were in-
debted to hisiincle fm• their ranks and
titles.

Prisoner at Ham
The skilful defense made by M. Ber-

ryer was in vain, and totiis was sen-
tenced to perpetual imprisonment in a
fortress in Fiance, his companionsbeing
awarded various toms of imprisomne4
He was immured in the Citadel ofHam,
where ho -remained iu confinemeni'' six
years. On the twenty-fifth ofMay, 1848,
he made. his escape from the castle, in
the disguise of. a workman, crossed the
frontier into Belgium, and for the third
tjme soughtrefuge in England, where he
continued to reside until the revolution
of1848, and the aoii,mtau of Lillis .ohil-
ippe.

= I=l
PRESIDENT, DICTATOR, AND EmrEnoie
AT LAST-THE 'NAPOLEONIC IDEA 01,

DEMOCRACY AND IMPERIALISM.
With tho career of the French Em-

pera, who has at laSt appealed to arms
to pint some bounds to what ho considers
the grasping policy ofthe Prussian King,
the pm& of this country aro OforC fa-
miliar thhn with that of his antagoni-st.
A brief outline of the leading events of
his romantic life, however, will not be
without interest.
11is .Queslionalde Parentage, and Early

EVA
AR M:Res Louis Napoleon Bonaparte is

the third- son of Queen _Hortense, the
daughter of the Empress .Tosephine by
her first marriage and husband of Louis
Bonaparte, younger brother of. the First
Napoleon, Mid atone time King of Hol-
land. Presumably, also, he is the son
of the mr.Ning of Holland; but grave
doubts of his. claim to this distinction
have been frequently expressed. _Queen
Itortense, like all the females of the
Beauharnais family, had- the reputation
of being not over scrupulous in the fa-
vors she extended to the gay noblemen
and soldiers by whom she As bur-

•ounded, and the scandal of more than
half century has credited the paternal
parentap of her third son to a certain
Count Mahanlt, with who'll she was very
intimate; and by whom she had already
had a sou, the late Duette Moray. This
scandal has been strengthened by a sin-
gular between Count Fla-
hault and the•-present Emperor of the
French. .

_llO was born, however, in the midst of
unquestionable , surrenndinN, having
first seen the light in tho Palace of the
Tur neries, on the twentieth -of April,

• Thi-g—rWriders 7iim-itilio—fft-blMieff-
years .younger than the hard-featured,
stern-eyed monarch, who is- glaring at
him from' across the Rhine. The First
Napoleon -had-beeiromrof-his- sponsors at
baptism, and received him into high

' favor from the day of his birth, After
the return from Elba, ho was taken by
his uncle to the Champ do Mars, and
there, at the ago of seven, presented to
the deputies ofthe people and the army.
When Napoleon embraced him for the

-htist time at Malmaison, previous to his
departure for St. Helena, both were much
affected, the child wishing ta follow his
uncle, and being pacified with great diffi-
culty by his mother.

Alb Exile ihion:q tic Alps.
Gang into exile with the rest of the

Bonaparte family, Queen Hortense and
her son, after living for a time at Augs-
burg, took up their abode in Switzerland,
were Louis was admitted to citizenship,
permitted to serve, in the Swiss army,
and studied gunnery at the Military Acad-
emy on the shores of Lake Thum The
elevation of Louis Philippe toHM throne
by:the Revolution of July, 1830, caused
him to apply, first for permiSsion to re-
turn to Fiance, and then to serve as a
private soldier in the French army, both
of which requests were refused.

ra Ade re 'r the Usiiticent feud
Tll !Al,ui.

In Mil lici,autUlt;sxldur brother setthal
in 'rasruq•, and took part in the insur-
rection at Reim?. llis brother died on
the seventeenth of Mitv-eltra4.l44le escaped
to England. In a short thus he retired
to the castel of .Ahren'enburg, in Thur-
gau, Switzerland, devoting his leisure in
11:02—:1.1 to literary labors,. and pnblish-
ipg guceessively " Political Reveries,"
"Political and Military Considerationson Switzerland,' and a ';4l:lanual on
Artillery," In the ' tlrse-nanted wnrk Ito
declared his belief flint ',Nance could he
regenerated only by ono of Napoleon's
4st-tend:tuts, as they alone could.reconcile
republican principles with the `IIIi ita ry
aspirtitians of the nation.

Becomes ILrir of the Firxt aVetpolcoit

Elected Pr'bi re Preeident of the Panel!
Ptplilille

ticfore Louis Philippe was thinly estab-
lished on the throne, the Duo do Reich-
stadt, the imbecile son of the 0.4 Napo:
leon, was on the point of becoming the
leader .tif,a disalfectetl, p.a..uky i., France t
but his djittli and thut of hi.s.uhtest cousin
transferred. ti hub:slily of the exile of
St. .Itelek4v. tv, •Lorais, whose hopes of
tt/tittuttely ascending% the throne,. when
w.oii aroused, never abated.

Tpw !,litempt 19)on 6'tratibury.-

He was at once elected a representa-
tive in the National AsseMbly, and soon
after Prince President of the French Re-
public by an overwhelming vote. At
this period he had akifficult 'game to
play. While embracing every opportu-
nity to revive the most agreeable and
glorious recollections of his uncle's•rule,
it was necessarylfor hiin to make' the
most earnest protpstations ofdevotion to
republican princiPles, and the most zeal-
ous disavowals of all ambitious designs.

7'he coop (rEtarand the Enzpir'e.
_.

But this deception lasted scarcely three'years, and on DeeeMber 2, 1851, having
imprisoned every statesman in Pai•is
from whom he would be 'likely 'to en-
counter opposition, dissolved the Assem-
bly, and seized the most distinguished
generals who were suspected of disaffeo
tion, he proclaimed himself Dictator.
He then offered himself to the people as
a candidate for theoffice of President
foil the term of ten years, and,. tolerating
DO opponent, was, of course, trium-
pliantly elected. A constitution con-
ferring upon him absolute sovereign
power was proclaithed, and under it he
ruled for one year.

Then he appealed to the people again;
and in response the Empire was restored,
with himself%Ilan the throne, by such a
majority as made the vote practically

The goal at last was
reached, and the Second Empire was
proclaimed on December 2, 1952, the an-
mivermu-of the -coup d'etal,aidCharttiLouisiSapoleemßonaparte.a.scended_the__
throne as " Napoleon 111, Emperor of
the Preneh, by Gm grace of God and the
will of the People." The rebegnition of
his imperial station was gradually made
by the leading pOwers of Europe, Great
Britain taking the lead, and for nearly
eighteen years he has reigned without
interruption from within or .irithout.

It is impossible to do more than glance
at the events of his reign in this connec-
tion., In 1854 he, embarked in the war

-against Russia, which was waged in alli-
ance with England, Sardinia, and Tur-
key, and terminated successfully by the
fall of Sebastopol in 1850. On England
fell the hardest part of the fighting,
while Franco reaped the greater share
of the glory-and profit resulting from it.

On the twenty-Vith of January, 1853,
Le had married Eugenie Mario de Guz-
man, Countess de Teba, a scion of au
old noble family of Spain. In company
with her he paid a visit to England in
Apyil, 1855, being received with ,' gen-
eral favor by both the court and,thepeo-
'plC, :uill, made a Knight of the Garterby
the Queen. On March 17,1850, the Em-
press gave birth to a boy, known as the
Prince Imperial, and bearing the specialcognomens of Napoleon Eugene Louis
Jean Joseph. The birth of tins " blessed
baby" w:is the decasion of great rejoic-
lugs throughout France.

Early in 1838 an attempt was made
upon the Emperor'ii- life by one Orsini,
who had concocted his plans in England
iu c(ninection'with Dr. Bernard, aVrench-
man residing in London. Lord Palmers-
ton, therefore,'attempted to amend the
English criminal code :o that it would ap-
ply effectively to such conspiracies, and
Iris defeat in. Parliament- led to a tempo-
rary suspension of the cordhd relations
between the two countries. But those
-were soon restored,. although Dr. Ber-
nard was acquitted by an English jury.

In 1539-00,- the EMperor ospoffsed the.
cause of Victor Emanuel against Austria,
and in person' led an army to his; assist
auco, defeating the enemy on several' de-
•cisivo fields, and terminating the war by
the victory of Solferino,r June 24, 1800:
13y the powie of Villa Pudica, July 11,
Austria ceded Lombardy to Victor Eman-
uel, whose territory was further him:as:ea
by the anttexatimi ofstlichics, Napo-
leon being recompensed by he cession of
Savoy, and 1301110 neUtral Swiss territory
toyranee. Iu 1801, he became a -party
with England and Spain in the outrageous
assault upon the Mexican republic. '
When his allies discoVered Unit ho had
ulterior objects in view, and was inleuL
upon annealing more than the mere.

vindication of:the rights of foreigners,
they abandoned him ; "but, Nalibleon
caused his' troops to remain, and per-
sisted in an effort at setting upthe Aieh_
Mike Maximilian of Austria. as Em-
peror. The wholeproject wet a wretched

not less Tor Prance thaff flit;
Maximilian, and 'great illSsatisfactionwas_ expregsed at An..me Keens() of
the, Einperor's interference. • Fin&llY
he abandOried Mexico, leaving bac •
unfortunate ;Archduke to his fate, in
answer to the repeated protests of the
Government of the United ;States,; the
fast detitchment, of the French troops
evacuating the country early in 1807.•

In the Carly part of 1835 his designs
became oVitiont, and, after maturing his
plans, he loft Ahrenenberg in June, 188$,
for Baden-Baden. In August he paid a
secret vigit to'Strasburg, which ho re-
garded as the most vulnerable point for
his attempt, and. after -securingpromised
Cooperation from _fifteen-of the officers
.ef the garrison, proceeded toSwitzerlaed,
while his adherents wore perfecting trio
plot. .The project, however, was a mis-
erable failure, and Louis was taken
Pri,soner, detained 'at -Strasburg from
October 80, till November 9, and then
'Conducted to Paris, His life was spared
on condition ofhisgoing to the United
Stateil. Th'ishe did, under protest, but
'seen returned to 'Europe to Bud his
mother on her deathbed in Switzerland.
Drtron froui Sieilzerland Ad' niaite:9Un

teniPt upon Boulogne._
.in 1838' the French BuVernment be-

came alarmedat hispresence in Switierz
band, and demanded that he slauld be
diriVen'fromthat country.. The (Iceland
Was backedup by the appearance .of au
army on thp borders, whereaponjionitt,
lied Co- England, taking np, his reshloll99
in London. In 1839 he Phlished there;
hiri celebrated work "IY-entices ,

. Once after his ascent of the thromitha
Emperor returned to his literary label's,
publishing ih. .lB6fi the first volume of,an
elabor4te-Work de:ftt-
ics Cesar." .The literary and historical
•Morits of this work were unqubstiood,
'as its imperiarmatlior :enjoyed.,nnustial
facilities in its preparation.. It was
printed at the Imperial Printing 011ice,
and' hepreface bore the date of•lllarch
20, 1802. • ll'yeilehLeditiees
'Of it were Soon bilniglit: out both In this
country and England.
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